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COUNT! FUNDS NOW ON HAND

Trtmrtr Elusstr Iftkai Hit Ihowiij if
October Dipoiits.

WHY THE COUNTY GETS NO INTEREST

Blame l.nid on he l.nr Which 1'ro-vid-

tor a Higher Unit Than the
Bank Are Willing

' to Tnr.

Countr Treasurer Klsasscr Bends Tho llco
for publication tho following statement or
tho county funds and tho disposition ot
tho samo on November 1, 1001:

ncport of County Treasurer G. Fred
Elsnsscr showing wliero tho money-Is- :

llalnnco October 1, 1&01...JSS.O79 03
Collection!) In October.... 31,ffl7 01

October disbursements. ...$2l,109,i4
Cash In drawcr,Oct(iber31 730 01

Checks In drawer Oc- -
tobcr 31 B,niC.O

Protest money on hand.. 17!M
1'ostneo account 9 16

On deposit In banks
Merchants' National 33,026 9t
United States National.... 27,140 63
Packers' National ll.WWO')
Omaha National 12,414 10
Union National 6,000 0O119,7S6 81

llln Kxiilanntlon of Intcrrst,
Mr. EUasser accompanies thin exhibit

with a statement by way of explanation
of tho contrast between tho Interest turned
In by tho city treasurer on city money
and his own failure to show any Interest
earned on county monoy on deposit. Ho
says:

"It Is true that this dlffcrcnco exists
as to Interest payments, but It Is not true
that tho dlffcrcnco Is duo to anything olso
than tho plain letter of tho law. In sup-po- rt

of this assertion I dcslro to bavo tho
publlo understand tho following facts:

"Tho city council fries tho rate ot Inter-e- st

to ho paid by city depositories on city
deposits at 2 per cent. Tho stato law fixes
tho rato to bo paid on county funds In
county depositories at 3 per cent. Tho
law specifics how county depositories shall
glvo bond, and declares that tho Interest
paid shall amount to 'not less than 3 per
cent.'

"Tho Omaha banks bavo formed a com-
bination not to meet tho requirements ot
this law and will not becomo county de-

positories. This has been truo during my
term In offlco and also during tho last nlno
months ot tho term of my predecessor,
Gcorgo Hclmrod.

"Tho Omaha banks will pay 2 per cent on
city deposits, but they will not pay 3 per
cent on county deposits. If tho law would
permit mo to rccclvo 2 per cent Interest, as
tho city treasurer In permitted to do, tho
county would rccclvo Interest on theso de-

posits, Tho fa II ii ro to do so Is duo solely to
tho law and not to tho treasurer.

"I havo novor received ono penny In tho
way of Interest on county funds. Tho county
money has been deposited in tho banks ot
tho city and tho fact that it has not drawn
Interest for tho county Is explained by tho
plain toxt of tho statutes. Tho truth ot
tbo matter should bo well known to tho
men who havo sought to misrepresent tho
situation, but It may not be so well under-
stood by tho general public, and I ask that
you give your readers tho benefit of this
statement of fact."

B.OO FOR HAM'' A HAY'S WflllK,
If you live In tbo country or la a small

town and. havo a good acquaintance' among
tho farmers und stockralscrs In tho neigh-
borhood, you can mako $5.00 easily by four
or flvo hours' work. Wrlto ub and wo will
send you our proposition. The nee Publish-
ing company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

KlftyElaht Honrs to Portland
from Missouri river via the Union raclflc.
Compare this tlmo with other lines and sci
how much quicker it Is. Through Pullman
Palace elecpora aro run dally. Pullman

sloeperB lcavo Omaha dally at 8:20
a. m. and 4:25 p. m., and arc personally con-

ducted ovcry Friday.
For full Information call at city ticket

office, 1324 Farnam street. Telephone 316.

81.0.1 MXCOI, AM) ItUTUItN.

Saturday, November 2.
Burlington Route.
Omaha-Lincol- n High school foot ball

game.
Tickets good returning Saturday or Sun-

day.

Send articles of incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bta.
We will give them proper legal Insertion,
telephone 238.

Your dollars will stretch llko rubber horo.
Como and Bee, Ilaydcn Bro3. With an ad
on pa go 7.

Royal Donn china clocks, Edholm, Jeweler.

$5.00 PANTS FOR $1.50
Is tho way somo advertisements hcro-nbo- ut

read. Is It a wonder tho publlo put
protty much all sales down as takes?
Don't you know that a rcady-mad- o pair of
pants to bo worth $5.00 In our day has got
to bo a peach 7 Very fow rcady-mad- o

pants that you 'got to seo lately wero ever
worth $3.00. For tho next fow days the
Uuurantco at their Belling out salo will
mako a special effort to niovo pants. For
69c you can get hero strong, durablo work
pants. Tbo better grudo run 98c, $1.25, $1.60
and $1.75. For $1.00 you can tako your
pick ot a lino that will surprise you. If
you want something extra flno tako a look
at what you get hero for $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50 and let us prove to you that while wo
don't claim to be selling $5.00 pants for
$1.60, that $1.50 goes a heap further In our
pants salo than at tho places whero they
blow their horn so bard. Don't forget that
at the Quarantoo selling out sale you get
cotton flannel gloves for 5c; men's strong
suits, $3.9,8; rubber boats, $1.70; block
and wblto striped work shirts, full size,
29c; men's gray overcoats with velvet col-

lars at $2.35; men's laundered shirts, 25c;
work gloves, 0c; lined duck coats, C9c; chil-
dren's nweators, 25c; fancy double breasted
children's vests, 25c; melton and Scotch
tweed suits for men, $5.00; fur coats from
$5.85 up. On flno suits and ovorcoats Is
whero you can savo big money at the
OUARa'nTEE SELMNCl OUT SALE. 1516-1- 8

Capitol Ave., near Bennett's.

PAINTING

METAL HOOFING

Is not a hard Job-- but It requires differentpaint from that used on wood,
HHEnWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. make thlflkind. It Is called "noOF nnd II III DOE"paint. It ADHERES to any kind ot metaland forms a permanent protection. Hold

In hi and 1 gallon cans. tin buck-
ets and barrels.

No matter WHAT you want to PAINT,
we sell the paint properly udnntod to THEPURPOSE. OUR SPECIALTY IS THE
8HERWIN-AV1LLIAM- 8 MIXED PAINT
FOR THE OUTSIDE OF HOUSES, butwo havo 8. W. Co. paint In !4 pint lotsand HUGE BARRELS und cans, forovcry purpose, from painting n baby car-
riage, bicycle or bird cugo to the painting
of a "brown etono" front or an etavator.
ASK FOR COLOR CARD AND TELL US
WHAT YOU ARE GOINO TO PAINT.

Shirnm & McConnill Drug Go,

"The Drug Store on the Corner."
SIXTEENTH AND DODQE STS., OMAHA.

KBL.I.KV, STIOUIt CO.

Heat Ornitra Hosiery nml I'mlrrwmr
at Ifnnsnal I.otr Prices ftnturilnr

STORE OrEN UNTIL 9:30 O'CLOCK SAT-

URDAY EVENING.
Women's and children's winter hosiery

and underwear, largo end complcto stock,
at lowest prices; Acrtcx puro Irish linen;
vests and pants.

Wo havo a special bargain In women's
fleeced vesta and pants, ecru or natural
color, nicely made, 35c quality, all sizes;
for Saturday, only 25c each.

Our Btock of women's underwear at COc

Is superior In quality and finish; combina-
tion suits, natural or ecru color, opened
across bust; ono of our leadors; mado full
and large; heavy cotton vests and pants;
fleeced or unfleeccd; pants mado in tight
style, opened or closed; also a very good
quality of natural color merino vests and
pants. These lines cannot bo equated for
less than'65c; our price, only 50c each.

Wo aro headquarters for all tho better
makes In womcn'fl underwear. Tho 'Jcn-nc- ss

Miller," Sterling, combination suits;
highly recommended tor comfort and fit;
open down front; also tho new fronts, but-
toned on shoulder, n protection to tho chest;
found only In tho "Sterling;" natural, blue
and whlto colors; nil wool, steam shrunken;
also tho merino, full regu-
lar made, beautifully finished. Ask to seo
tho "Jcnncss Miller" union suits.

Tho celebrated Acrtcx puro Irish linen
mesh, vests and pants; medicated and

highly endorsed by leading physi-
cians; special quality for women who can-
not wear wool.

Children's "Munslng" union suits, for
boys or girls; extra heavy cotton fleeced,
well mado, nil bIzcs for all ages, natural
color; only COc suit.

Women's heavy cotton fast black hose,
fleeced or unfleeccd; a real bargain; Satur-
day, 25c pair.

Wo have placed on our counter for Satur-
day a very protty lino of women's fancy
hoso for winter wear, llslo or cotton, silk
kloks, embroidered fronts; Btrlpcs, dots nnd
figures; excluslvo and new; COc pnlr.

Children's "Pony" hose, flno ribbed, fast
black, cotton, fleeced or unfleeccd; also n
bargain In ribbed cashmere, doublo knee,
heel and toe; thrco apcclnl lines for Satur-
day; sizes C to 0; 23c pair.

KELLEY, STIOER & CO.,
Corner Farnara and Fifteenth Streets.

ThO Satisfaction Of mir niRfnmnra nmi',.
tho genuineness of our bargains. Hayden
Bros. Seo our nd on nacn 7.

Diamond screw earrings, Edholm, Jeweler,

lllnok HIllH rjolil.
It is rcraarkablo what n stendv

has occurred in tho Black Hills slnco tho
modern methods of dovcloplng tho ores of
that section havo been applied.

Deadwood. Lead. Central Cltv. TVrrv nml
Portlnnd. nil within tho mineral
aro reached by tho FREMONT, ELKHORN
& MISSOURI VALLEY RAILROAD. Tho
prosperous times for miners has cnunnii nv
traordlnary demand for mechanics In nhnr
uncs. investigate this beforo deciding on
a new location.

For statistical matter wrlto
J. It. BUCHANAN. G. P. A.

F. E. & M. V. R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

nay u. Merrill & Co. onen todav thlr
nandsomo offices, room 4. Now York i.ifn
building. This new firm will deal In Brain.
provisions, stocks and bonds. They have
prlvato wires to Chicago and Now York.

Lincoln nnd Ilctarn, a l.r$.
VIA ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

Tickets on salo November 2. Good for re- -
turn November 3. City ticket office. 1323
Farnam street.

Shampooing and hair aresslne. ?'. in
connection with Tho Bathcry, 216-22- 0 Bee
building. Tel. 1716.

Our prices allow YOU to nnrknt much nf
tho purchaso money. Como Saturday and
seo Ilaydcn Bros. Ad on page 7.

Publish your leeal notlrn tn Th tVakl
Bet. Telephone 238.

Good gold collar buttons, Edholm, Jcwoler.

If You Can't, We'll Help You
Stot) cettlnir drunk wlfh viiiti.- - tituBON REMEDY which Is a positive eurofor tho drunken habit. W'n knniv n.ia iv- .-

wo vo seen it done. When n remedy of thiskind Is endowed by tho Woman'H Chris-tian Temperance union, which they lo.you can mink on It being right. Notice udsIn leading pupers with testimonials fromtho ubovo union recommending this greatremedy.
ilV.b,B.l.VP" WITHOUT THE

niitlnnt. Pr i m
25c Laxatlvo tirotno Quinine '.

" ya
ibc carter's Liver rills rv
25o Victor Pills Be
$1:00 Sexlno Pills
60c Dlmmltt'8 Cough Bulsam aje
60c Howard's Cough Syrup 3tq
25o Schuefcr's Cough Syrup "0O
25c Qutnacctol (best for colds) ' win
$1.00 Peruna
$1.00 Pierce's Hcmedlcs
$1.00 8. S. S fi7n
$1.00 West Brain nnd Norvo Treatment 9o75c Fountain Syrlngo rj
75o Hot Wntor Bottle
$1.50 Combination Hot Water Bottle and

X'UUlUUIIt C3JilllU ..........,,, $1.00
anc.io ruuoer eoons nrn nil

a i ui wu iiiivo n mil line,

SOHAEFER'S
guaranteed

Cut Irlc
Dru Store

Tel. 747. S. W. Cor. lflth mnA ('hln..
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

UNDERWEAR
fl.OO SUIT

UNDERWEAR
fli.OO 8 HIT

UNDERWEAR
:i.oo suit

UNDERWEAR
if l.OO btlT

UNDERWEAR
r..M SUIT 1 I

4

UNDERWEAR
"ll.OO .SUIT

Black the $2.50 Hatter
107 S. Kith Street

.. Don't buy a . .

Talking Machine
until you havo scon tho gonulno

EDISON
Prices, $10, $20 nnd $30.

Columbia Machines from $5 up.

Graphophones from $3 to $50.
Send for Catnloguc.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,
Cor. 10th und Chicago Sts.
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KEI.LEY, STItfKIl A CO.

Store Opm Until IhitO .Sntnrdnr Kven-Iti- K

Mpii'n 1'nnry Slilrln.
Wo havo our complete lino of fancy shirts

for fall and winter In tho newest designs
nnd tho host qunlttlot.

Tbo Star shirt Is our leader. Evcryono
knows that tho Star shirt Is tho best and
most reliable shirt to he had.

Wo havo a complete assortment of Star
shirts In both .Madras and percales, tho
neatest patterns, nt $1.50.

Our fancy shirts at $1.00 nro tho best
shirts to bo had for tho price. Moro pat-
terns to select from than over before, In-

cluding nil tho new stripes nnd a special
lino In black and white. This shirt Is per-
fect fitting and' Is always satisfactory. Our
price, $1.00.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Union suits nro moro in demand every

day. Wo aro showing a largo lino of
them. Tho most popular mako is tho
"Munslng," which wo nro showing in a
heavy flecco at $1.75.

Heavy Merino, nt $2.75.
Medium all wool, at $3.50.
Rest oxtrn heavy all wool, at $4.50.

FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS.
Nlccut lino over shown nt 60c, 76o and $1.
Seo our now linen mesh underwear best

hygcnlc underwear' on tho market guaran-
teed to provent cold3 during winter saves
doctor bills. Nothing better on tho market
today.

KELLEY, STIOER it CO.,
Corner Eaniam nnd Fifteenth Streot.

Shampooing nnd hair dressing, ZBc. In
connection with Tho Bathcry, 218-22- 0 Iloo
building. Tel. 1716.

Rend our list of Saturday bargains on
pago 7. Ilaydcn Rros.

Reed & Unrton baby spoons, Edholm, Jewl'r

LET
NICOLL

SHOW
YOU THE
NEW
SUIT
PATTERNS
OVER

2,000 OF
'EM.

Cut and made to your
own measure at $20 to
$40 what the credit'
tailors would charge
you twice as much for.

Trousers, $5 to $12

Overcoats, $20 to $10, and
satisfaction always
guaranteed.

THJE
TAILOR

Karbach Block. 209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

The Latest Thing
in

0I$S1$
at $3.50 Always

Is tho Wax Calf Special, with broad
extension edges nnd extra high Cu-

ban heelH. U'h docldedly swell nml
looks and 1h n $5.00 vnluo. costing you
rcgulnr Sorosls price $3.50 always.

THE SURPASS WELTS

at $2.50 Always
nro unequalled In stylo nnd quality
by any $.00 shoo In tho city, l'ntont
leather mid Hox Cult Welts that aro
Welts, for $2.50.

Wo carry no machine-sowe- d allocs.

WW4
FfiANK WILCOX MGfLi

203 3.I5UST.
Send for catalogue.

Diogenes in His Tub
was easily satisfied, nnd has fow needs that
naturo couldn't furnish; but tho modern man
must havo good beer to content hlmBelf.

That's why Metz beer Is so popular
It's good beer made good by best

malt and hops, and perfect methods of pro-
duction. Sick or well, 'twill plcaso you
to tasto it.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. 1 11). Omiihu.

Fillings 75c up.

Gold Crowns $5.

Good Sot Teeth $5.
Good Dentistry at reasonable prices

is our motto.

Tail's Philadelphia Denial Rooms
1K17 DuuKln Street.

Ribbons...
Saturday we will hold a Special Sale of Fine

Silk Ribbons that should interest everybody
that uses ribbons.

Wo havo purchased an immense lot of lino silk ribbon
in mill lengths, that is in lengths ranging from 3 to 7$

yards. These are in all widths from to ) inches wide,
and we will sell them tomorrow on Bargain Counter.

$1.25 Ribbon, 25c yd

All tho satin taffeta, all
tho Liberty satin and
Lousono ribbons, that
sell up to $1.2G yard-- all

new nnd beautiful
colors at, yard, ,

25
Alt tho 15c rib-

bon, plain and
fancy, go In ono
nig lot, ut,
yard ....

5c

All tho nil silk
nnd flno

that
sells at KOc

go at,

All tho fancy ribbons
that generally sell at
In taffeta and doublo
fneed satin ribbon,
go at, yard

All the 10c ribbons, strietly all silk, all new
and beautiful colors, go at, yard

50c 15c

heavy

generally

15c

A miscellaneous Lot of Special Bargains , on
Sale Saturday in Basement.
J0,000 single blankets at J 5c each, worth 50c.

Big lot hand knotted comforters that generally sell at
$1.50 each, silkoline covered, fine white, cotton filled, 75c.

1,000 pieces of all new French pattern flannelettes, an
entire department devoled to these goods, nearly J,000
pieces on sale at one time, go at 12 J -- 2c yard. Never was
there such a big assortment.

J ,000 yards very finest mercerized comfort sateen, I2ic
a yard.

Big lot drapery ticking, 40c kind, at 10c a yard.
36-inc- wide percale, 5c yard.
Extra heavy hlackand white shirting, 6ic yard.
Outing flannel in fancy light colors, 5c yard.mniynn

10c
3l2c

s
UV SONS

UJLVrtCIII Men's New Business
nAl DEllS Suits S7.50

liay$ jist closed out 700 men's Suits and Ovcreouts secured
from one of the lending New York manufacturers at u little more

' i? than the cost of the material. They are strictly

Hare.
Schafrher

priced

high grade exceptionally well lined
and tailored, made of line worsted, cassimeres
and tweeds. come in all sizes, itJi to
also stouts and slims. Not a ClRflsuit in this lot worth less than W W93
$12.00 to. $15.00 specially priced M
at

Special Men's .

The sale of the Suits recently from
the Stein-Bloc- h Co. and Hart, SchalTner Marx
all in the new varsity, and military
made of finest unfinished worsted, imported
tweeds and finest Ilokenum worsteds no
tor suits made for
less 25 to $35
specially priced )(
at

Men's Fine Overcoats $10.00
Made of fine patent beaver, in blue, black
and brown, also gold mixed and oxford

vicuna. made and trimmed.
Overcoats that are worth and sold else

for $15.00 to $20.00. We them
in all from 152 to 4(5,

including stouts and slims.
Specially priced
at

Extra Fine

Yale put,

than $

gray

have
sizes

10

Ribbon,

Swell Ryton, Fullmore Yoke and RegalI Overcoats Lehr
finest oxford gray and gold mixed xicu-zvai- e

nns. Made and trimmed equal the best lo,nei
made-to-orde- r

gar $
at.

satin

yard

,23c,

garments,

In Saturday

purchased

Elegantly

In
to

I2VI5ments
oally

They

Suits

where

10 15

HAYDEN BROS
They Come Back

HERE'S THE TEST.
propF.hW r,ght ana

So don't hesltato to romo buck, becnuao wo look for you, If you nnnreclntoSTVLK..VAI.UH AND DUHAIUI.ITY.
Hoysr Suits 2 to 1 ycara J3.00, $1.00, $5.00 up.

Iloya' OvercontK 2 to 1 yenrH-U- 5n, tn.TS, $5.00 up. Fleshy fcllowH finely fixed Insuits. OlrU' C'Ioaks- -3 to 15 yenrs-$1.- 50, ,5.0rt. $7.50 Yin. o Bnilor Suits In blSo
brown und red serge. Wo havo tho kind you llko. T1I13V ACK. '

0-- - . r?
JuuuumnJJ

Tslkar AB3M

yd

ribbon

We

iU,

for

spe- -

taffeta

bet- -

That's

COMK

azaar
Opp. Orahard TCIlbclm

WJT EELEY n 01 he b"1 "U,IP ol, the KMler .(-i- u of lo.tl.
CI1DP ,u'"' "B " eeiey malum in Ncbraslm. Carat

Drankennesa, Cnraa Drua; Uaarn, Tobacco Uaera.
KUELUY INSTITUTE, JO and Lcaveatrorta, Osaka,

TJIH

VALUES
THAT PROVE
SUPREMACY
HyE'Ve repeatedly told you that there is not a house

in this entire city, all claims to the contrary notwith-
standing, that can give you (not only promise) as much
for your money as you can get here dollar, for dollar,
quality for quality. This store is more than a match for any
that disputes its leadership.

Men's
FaJI Clothing

Men's Fall Suits

In the

regular garments,

Correct Attire for Men and Boys.

CJO superior to any and all the others
in town that even a comparison

seems all out of the question. The new-
est styles the newest patterns are
shown here first. Every garment with-
out regard to price is absolutely war-
ranted to be made. on honor and to give
excellent wear and above all Nebraska
prices are invariably the lowest.

Men's New Fall Suits in all tl
wanted raurics in stylish oxfords, greens, otc., suits
mado for tho particular man who patronizes Mr. Mer-
chant Tailor, but wants to savo ono-ha- lf tho tailor's

ssis 12.00,to22.50
Men's Fall Suits in cheviot, worsteds
nnd tweeds, In nil tho now colors nnd patterns, per-

fectly tailored, tho rcgu- - --J g
lar $15 kind elsewhere, A.j JJUIV UlIU IU1 ..................
Men's Fall Suits all wool clioviote,
beautifully tailored In a cholco collection of patterns,

samo quality nnd stylo suits fm Cff"clsewhcro as a rulo bring JJ
-- in choice lino of all

wool suitings, perfectly tailored, extra
at

good 7$5, $6
Men' 8 Fall O' Coats The greatest gathering of tho right
kind of O'Coats all tho wanted kinds and wanted styles that aro now

$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.75,
$13.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $22.50

Youths' and Boys' O'Coats A most completo collection
at your command all that's now nnd novel. A visit to tho do- - a mm --w

partment will prove our supremacy In thlB line. Tho favorites cJL. Jll
Cloak Dept.

W AGLANS ARE ALL THE RAGE, There are two
kinds of tailoring. The kind that is made to imi

tate the correctly mads garments, and the correctly made
garments themselves. There are both kinds on the mar
ket. You must watch for that yourself. There are only
one kind sold at the Nebraska the right kind. Made of
all wool cheviots, meltons, coverts and kerseys. The price
is about one-hal- f that offered elsewhere, no trash or misfits
among them $16.75, $1475; $10.75 and $8.75,

Women 8 Box Coats Nowhere can these garments be
matched In value-givin- women's box coats, long, mado

of good quality nil wool kersey, llnod with satin sorgo, n well
made, perfect fitting coat, regulnr $S valuo

Women's Box Coats 12.75 for those with beaver fur
collar and rovorcs, mado of tho best quality kcrsoy, heavy satin lined, in black,
tan nnd castor this Is n special coat and Cannot bo dupll- - M pmm mm
catcd for less, than $20.00, as long I
bh they last afa M

Women' 8 Automobiles 42 inches long 75
right kind, mado of tbo best kersey nnd lined with heavy satin,
black and castor, perfectly tailored perfect In fi- t-

$15.00

for the

Extras Special
CJ SAMPLE WALKING SKIRTS, picked up by

our buver (who has iust returned from the
eastern market), at prices that would hardly pay for the
material that is in them. They go on sale Saturday
morning and we have divided them up in 3 lots

Women'8 Walking Skirts Lot 1 Mado of good quality
all wool material, In plain and Invislblo stripes, skirts In this
lot worth $3.00 to $7.60125 of them to chooso from vJf 1
While thoy last, your cholco J
Women 's Walking Skirts Lot 2 Made of fine cheviots,
meltons nnd coverts, new bias flounco effects, stitched and A
corded, skirts well worth $7.50 to $8.00 4a-J- I I
while they lost - v
Women' 8 Walking Skirts Lot 8 Made of lino meltons,
coverts and imported golfing materials, handsomely stitched g fand corded, skirts would bo cheap at $10,00 nnd $12.00 w J I

whllo they last v --'V
Men's Underwear

Men's extra heavy quality mottled fleece lined Shirts and
Drawers, regular 75c quality-ea-ch

Men's lightweight three-quart- wool, natural gray, for early fall
wear, an exceptionally good garment, nil sizes, 34 to 40;
ehlrts nnd drawers, each

5.90

9.75

50c
75c

Men's best quality strictly all wool French Merino Underwear, J
in n choice lino of colors, perfectly shaped and nicely trimmed, 1 fillextra good value, shirt or drawers, each '

Men's Fall Hats
All tho new styles In men's hats. You can't seo the hat on tho top of your

head, but oh. how often wish Ihoyou other follow would get n now ono thatsuits him better. Tell hlra nbout our "Nebraska Special" at $1.50 regular hotstores say $3.00 for samo style and quality.

We Sell Stetson Hats.


